Washington-Liberty High School - Generals Rest Permission Form
For juniors & seniors taking IB & AP exams

DUE DATE: 4/9/2021 (Please return to IB Office)
PERMISSION TO PARTICIPATE IN GENERALS’ REST PERIOD
I give permission for my junior or senior to participate in the Generals’ Rest Period. I understand that
my student will be excused from class on the dates the student will be testing. (See school website for
exam calendar.) By agreeing to these terms, I understand that my student is responsible for meeting the
requirements outlined below. Furthermore, I understand that my student is responsible for making up
missed work due to the excused absences and that failure to make up the work may negatively affect
his/her grade.
Student name _________________________________________________
(please print)
Student ID# ____________________ GP Teacher: ____________________

Parent Name ___________________________________________________
(please print)
Parent Signature ________________________________________________

Date _________________________________________________________

Participation Requirements
Juniors and seniors are permitted to take rest periods. Juniors and seniors are permitted to take
one rest period for each exam taken during the AP/IB exam period. A rest period is defined as the
half-day immediately before or after each IB/AP exam. This policy not only excuses a student from
the designated period(s) for which his/her exam takes place, but also the period(s) before or after
the test. (IB exams that are taken over a two day period count as two exam periods for purposes of
the Generals’ Rest Period.)
Absences will be excused only when a parent approval form has been completed and received.
Students who leave the school building without parental permission will be marked as unverified
and referred to their assigned administrator.
Students are responsible for any work missed during the absence.
Students are responsible for their own transportation if they utilize the Generals’ Rest Period.
There will be no make-ups for students who miss their assigned examination(s). As outlined in the
signed IB/AP contract, students are responsible for reimbursing Arlington Public Schools for any
fees associated with missing an examination. Students must arrive at the testing center on time.
Proper use of this rest period is each student’s responsibility. All classes missed will still be in
session and students are still responsible for all classwork, homework, and tests/quizzes/projects
missed from those classes during exams.

